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wr('t t-l'flfil 11) .rrlf ... r. i: i!I' 
it n~ ~T .if~o. , ~f qrq~ qHl ..... 
~ Ifi) .,-...iJ" it it·~ ~T lfllt Zi)""~T 
t ? 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: 
There are following proposals for .("811-
way lines'-in Gujarat State in the next 
five years: Nadiad-Kapadvanj-Moda~a 

BG line under construction; Modasa-
Shamlaji Road BG line under survey 
and Gandhidham-Bhuj-Lakhpat BG 
line under survey. The first two fall 
in the tribal area of Gujarat and, as 
regards the third one, it is in Kutch 
area whiclh is also a backward area. 
Survey for item No. 2 is in progre~s 
and the report is expected to be x:ecei v-
ed ehortly . As regards item No.3, it 
has been approved in the Railway ~ud
get for 1980-81, and the survey w.Q.rk 
will be taken up soon. 

~ IR~ r~ ,"0 ~ 4"'~ '*t S1 q;, 
~ f.IT, ~ij'tfiT urCTfGf ~&:1 lIHlI'T I li;r ~ 
~T fCfi iI',)~r ~ mer -a~~ ~Cfi ",) ~ 
~T~ t ~ -a'~) ~ ~,:j1 if ~ ~T 
qi;!r «~ ~ lftrr l , q q-( ;:r~~ l:J)~;:rr 
t I t~f~ ~t q~ l{r~ 'l~:qr~ it ;::r~)tfi 
~6T t: ~ I~ 1l;r ~~ t:1l f~ 1l't):;:r ~ 
~rsrftq~ I6t ~ tlu~Tr~ ~tf t, \3~) 
wn tT~ l{ amPt 11ft 't~ miff ~fq'~ ~,~ t: ? 

SHRI c. K. JAFFER SHARlEF: The 
proposal is not before us. It all dep-
ends on the discussion, when we dis-
cuss._ with the state Government f nu 
the Planning Commission. As it stands 
today, the proposal is not before us. 

sf\' ~(i"i" lIm:o ~: Il ~~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~"T rqT~ ~ fCfi ~~ 
"!.~rn ~ ~r3f~ ~ ~T~T ~~ 'f§R!r 
~ ita f~ fq~~ 2 0 ~I~ i 1'« ~'i it 
mJ6 ~f1r ~ ~i t ~fif)~ ~m 0Cf; ~ 
q" 1t>)f ~Tti <itt i'RT ~ , 1fi~T-~-..rt.:wl~T 
iflI 'ifill" 1 5 fifiWl4)a ~ ifiT t , ~~~ f~ 
m ;-t=r.''( ~ ,g "AT t I ~1 ~~ tt 
~~if~ ~ ~~ (tlti '('{f'{if .. t:{Ti't iti f~ 
IIflIT ~ it ~ 9 ~ t t ,1{rU '1fT ~ 
1tllt t ~l ~?tl~~t \l[f~T t: m~ ~) 
~"' ~ft f~'l1T .... "'~ t , ~ ~aT ~ ~ 
"ITif;rf IIfItaf i fll' tflrf ~~ iITt it ,it 
.~)R ~ ..... q~r ? 

br tilft (~ .-""" flren5\') : ~(';:q'~t 
~ it ~. t, ~~ fn 19i1: "'" ~, ". ~~ 
'"' 1fAiT~~ T ir m,-, ~, ~ a'f"l)W;f 
~"(iT -.tt iJI'~ ;r(f t , 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA: GQV-
ernment had already declared that t lte 
railway line from Viramgaon to Okha 
would be converted trom metre gauge 
to broad gauge. How far has prp-
gress been made in that connection? 

SHRI KAMALAPATI TRIPATHl: 1: 
think, the work between Viramgaon & 
Rappa is complete and beyond that f ne 
work is in progress now. The ot:>~n
ing will take place early at a conveni-
ent time. 

MulUnaUoual Study about Indlau. 
Doctors 

+ 
·578. SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: 

SHRI P. M. SA YEED: 

Will the Minister of HEALTH le 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether according to a multina_ 
tional study by the World Health 
Organisa"(ion, India is over-producing 
doctors and has 80,000 more physicians 
than it can sustain; 

(b) it so, Government's reaction 
thereto; 

(c) the average areount that the 
pu blic exchequer bas to bear in 
making in India; and 

(d) what effective steps have been 
or are being taken to prevent emigra-
tiOn of medical manpower of the 
country? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH (SHRI 
NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR): (a) Yes, 
Sir, th~ said study has made this ob-
servation. 

(b) The Report is yet to be tul1,y 
examined by the Government. 

(c) and (d). A statement is laid on. 
the Table of the Sabha. 
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('C) A preliminary study was con-
ducted by the Central Bureau of 
Health Intelligence in June, 1977 and 
Marchi April, 1978 in respect of the 
Medical College, Simla, and the Jawa-
harlal Institute of Postgraduate Medi-
cal Education and Research, Eo.ndi-
cherry respectively. According to the 
study, the cost worked out to Rs. 92. 
155 and Rs. 1,35,159 at Simla and Pon-
dicherry respectIvely, per medical gra-
duate, based on the expenditures in-
(!urred by the said colleges. 

(d) The following steps have ~ .. een 
taken by the Government to discour-
age brain drain of medical man-power 
to foreign countries:-

(1) restrictions on medical pradu-
ates going abroad for higher educa-
tion and training; 

(ii) grant of advance increments 
t.:, specially qualified C'andidates on 
the recommendations of the Public 
Service Commissions; 

(iii) improvements in the service 
conditions of doctors, particularly in 
therural areas; 

(iv) community orientation of me-
dical education with emphasis on 
the preventive. promotive, curative 
and rehabilitative aspects of health 
care services to attract larger nucrn-
ber ~f doctors for employment in 

"the rural areas; and 

(v) holding of the prestigious 
membership examinations by the '1\1 a-
tiona! Academy of Medical Sciences 
which correspond to the foreign qua-
lifications such as FBCS, MRCP, etc. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: Is it not 
'Shocking and a sad irony that 
thousands of villages in this country 
are yet to be adequately covered by 
medical facilities and here comes a 
report wherein they have to say that 
there is a surrplus of 80,000 doctors in 
~Ur country which the present medical 
structure is unable to sustain? »very 
doctor costs the exchequer of this 
coun try to the tune of Rs. 1 to one 
and a halt lakhs. Under the circum-

stances, I would like to know from 
the hon. Minister whether his Minis-
try is proposing to take certain emer-
gent measures to so see to it that the 
surplus doctors who are readily avail-
able in the country are made to go to 
the rural areas, so that the hopeless 
imbalance 'at present in the catering 
of medical facilities could be set right. 

SHRI NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR: 
The concern caused in the world 
C'.)mmunity by the complexity and 
magnitude of the international 
migration of health personnel was 
given material expression by the 
WHO's memJber-states some years 
ago in Q Resolution to undertake a 
study and it was made. The report 
was published by the World Health 
Organization in 1979 and received by 
the Ministry in June 1980. I have 
already said that this is a voluminous 
report. We are going through it. It 
will take a little more time to 
examine fully what has been men-
tioned in the report, 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: I thought a 
report whiCh reveals such startling 
disclosures ought to be taken by the 
Government of India with a little 
more seriousness than that has been 
exhibited by the hon. Minister-no 
offence is meant to the h\)n. Minister, 
he is a good friend of mine. Nonethe-
less, the point cannot be misseci by 
this House that the G\)vernment 
should take urgent measures to see 
that the doctors who are unemployed 
in this country, who are surplus and 
who are readily available should be 
enlisted to gO to the villages SO that 
the people who are not adequately 
taken care of for want of medical 
care ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Put it in the form 
of a question insteEld, 01 making a 
suggestion. 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
AND HEALTH AND SOCIAL WEL-
FARE (SHRl B. SHANKARA-
NAND): It is a fact that the rural 
people need more health care. But, 
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unfortuftately, the House is aware and 
the members may be knowing that 
the doct-ars, after ooming out of the 
Medical Colleges, are not prone to gO 
to the rural areas ..... 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Why? 

SHRI B. BHANKARANAND: For 
that the government is n\)t responsi-
ble. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Then 
who is responsihle? 

(Interruptions. ) 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, please. Let 
him Say. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
The Janata Party is responsible! ." 

(I.nterruptions. ) 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: I 
cannot suggest to the hone Members 
that they may go and ask the d·.)ctors 
themselves. How can I suggest that? 
But I can say that the Government is 
very keen in providing health care to 
the rural areas. But I ggree with the 
hone Member's observation that we 
have to take steps t\) see that the 
doctors are sent tt.) the rural are-as for 
rural health care. 

SHRI S. M. KRISaNA: My second 
supplement'ary ... 

The game report has to say that the 
values and norms imp'~sed by the 
Indian Medical Council were mostly 
not adapted to the needs of our coun-
try. In the light of this observation, 
would the government s~riously con-
sider the possibility and the probabi-
lity of having a second }~ok at the 
curricula, the norms end various 
other things connected with our 
medical education? 

SRRI B. 8HANKARANAND: It is 
a sUl.gestion tbr action. 

DR. 8t.JIBR.AMANIAM SWAM.Y: 
But will )IOU aet at aU! 

SHRI P. M. SA ft!JD: Sir, medical 
education seems to be a business in 
this countrY. To produce a doctor in 
this country Rs. 1.5 lakhs is the cost 
to the Exchequer. A medical 
graduate, when he is getting married, 
gets double the 'amount as dowry_ 
Both the institution and the product 
are indulging in this kind of a trans-
action. Every year the g'\)vernment 
is giving permission for more and 
more Medical Colleges. In his own 
state of Karnataka, even the govern_ 
ment has prescribed the limit :f..)~ 
donations as Rs. 1.5 lakhs fOr priVGte 
institutions to get admission fOr a 
seat. 

Sir, the World Health Organisation 
has said in its rep·.)rt that the medical 
education imparted in this country is 
not suited to the needs of our rural 
a:'E.'as. Therefore, may I know from 
the h',Jvernment whether this asp~t 
is goin g to be taken before they come 
to any final conclusion? 

SHRI NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR: 
One of the salient findings of this 
rep.)rt is .... I will read it for the 
benefit of the hon. Members: 

"The migration has been faci-
litated by the fact that the medical 
education in India is uI'Iban and 
curative-oriented and modelled on 
developed countries' pattern thus 
pp.:>ducing physicians of the quality 
suited for th~ work in developed 
countries rather than to cater to 

the needs of the nation. . . ." 

As a result, the Government feel 
that it has become necessary to 
underta ke a fresh study ot the entire 
problem and take such remedial 
measures as may be related to this 
emigration. 

tit ~ q'lG ~o qo ... : ~ef\' If(I~ 
it WlWit itt' '-'Of tUw. 'fl it "'~ ii;r;r 
.~it""'.~~it·~ f~ t 1m ~ itft 'ttl P p« t, 75 q<,~ 
"M'"'"it~', 1fWf~ ~ ifir f~ ... m If< Jf(f ~? 
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~ 1li~ ~ ~ Ifi~~ f'4l ~ it ttdr ".~ if ae« q ~nrr ~\-a-« r-.. .-m: 
mT ~ ~ '" "f~ ~ \Sfra·1{t ? trm it 1ifT~ ~]'lf Itl ~ I 
lim,.- ~TWf~~ it \iii( 't!fllffOl f~trT \i(r~T 
, -a"it ~r t(~ tf~ Iti'rtT~ 'it ~t(ft 'it1i1ft 
f. wr~ ~ il; ;ff?:( ~ G'~ ~ (tf;f 
::tnl. ~I~ iti f~ t(m it \5fT~""( ~ ~~;;r ~f 
m a-ri; em: ~~ ~1 it ~~ Glint ctif ~i 
f il,(ln ~(J-a.rr ? 

SHRI NlHAR RANJAN LASKAR: 
This is really a very very valuable 
suggestion. It is really a very good 
suggestion that has been made by the 
hon. Member. 

S5l) ~m" '"''' ~~: Q,'t: ~~" tr 
W~"'~.H'f; ~Tq f~T ~I'~T ~ , tf~ Cfil{r ~iqr 
~ f<t: sT~ ~ ~ Gfr~ ~ ~fT\ ~) 
aT~ ~r~ tTtcn .q ".n:r eri1: , \P~ ~,,!,,,"~. 
~Ta- ~ ~(f Cfifa' aT ~,\"fCf 'St~ 'tl~;!r ~ f~ 
~;{aFi ~ij1ft if ~. f~~'T ""Tit ~ \iiif 
~'cfr J;R~ \lif Sf'i'ta' ii ~a- efi ~.,·Cfi) Wiitl 
if iff ~rl(f -ii i zf (f l' lit?: ~t:ti Cifg('a" tSici(_";fTCfi 
<tIC{ ~r~ , efl·iT ~r,- fCfl~r m ~1fG"( Cifi) 
G·R~ efrOl m(_;f c;'fi m~l ~ i;'i(1',,'{(iT it .-1~T 
~ ~ ~T~ * Ciff=t it f rfoTlf ct:tm· ~ iti~ 
~'~~qr ~<R:~t 'Ef;T tr 'flt~ it i' ~.~ CfiT &t"~ 
<t;ttrT ? -

SHRI NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR: 
As has been earlier stated, it is a g·.:>od 
suggestion, We shall consider that. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: First 
when one hon. Member said that the 
doctors should go to the villages first, 
the Minister said that it is a guod 
suggestion. When the second hon. 
Member said that they should first 
get training in towns before being 
sent to the viI:'ages, the Minister said 
tl,_at is also a gOt.:>d suggestion. How 
can both be wise, good, suggestions? 
( Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Shrimati Danda-
vate: 

~ smnn ~ ~ ~~.~ !f\1'~ 
it ~w ql~ it; f~o: f~-;ft ~f~~ W 
~r \iii ffl' ~? iflIT lif! .qr ~ Cfi~ 1l'f ;rtt t r.- ~) lftaO if '\1fA .. ~ If\il"iT'l.''~ 
r~ ~ ~"(fT ? ~r q 1t) V(\' ..,~ t f~ 
~ Jf~ itl (t (ni ~ it ~ Wll« qq7lf 
~·ftt'bA q.ft (ff~T G"f~ ~ fw({ tft \iJ1lfT t ? 

srr~,(T ~ ~;n: iT ~ ~ q~ " ~) 
'NIt:( l:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Tr.i , 
~, ~ tft lft ~ it f~ trAY it .1~1 
lift ~ 1lttt t I ti~ ~ if ~ If,~ 
I'l1t'e(f tft ~ ~ ffi, ~T tj~ ~ 
\3"~) :qr'l. ~~ tP~ it'ltc" fCfifn: ct~liT ? 

SHRr B. SHANKARANAND: 
Though the question put by the hon. 
lady Member is not dIrectly concern-
ed with the main question, I should 
inform the House that I have already 
written to all the States that the 
capitation fees system snould be 
stopped. Now, regarding certain 
colleges charging the capitation fees, 
it is not a secret thing. It has also 
appeared in the press. They have 
advertised it; it is not secret at all. 
That does not mean that we approve 
of it. ( In terruptions ) 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose ... 

MR. SPEAKER: This has already 
taken so much of time. Next Ques-
tion-S80. Shri Krishan Dutt. 

*580. ~ ~ ~: ~r ~ liefr 
lf6 ~ iiffiTit CifiT ilqT Ef~ f~i : 

(ill) ~ ~ ~a-A"~, ~ 
if ~TTi ;::fl{ fii ~ ; ~ 

(~) rr.~ ~, 6) a~ qi:(lllr~f.~'l 
fiiia-.=fr ~f~ gi ~ ,.,'fi ~. fCf~ ~~ ~ 
~f w.rT <ita' ~r 1jf ; 

(~) Cfl4T ~ if ~"'I1:tlTft,m ~)f'(lfT '" 
ftwr~ iTefit ~T CflltT t u'h: lTf~ trt, ~r 
Cfi~ Qfjf 'l~'1" ~~ ~ ~ ""'~ 
~tttrt iPt·(;r ~1 ? 

THE MINISTER OF STAT! IN THE" 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH (SHRt 
NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR)! (a}-
Yes, Sir. A fire had broken out in the-




